
 
 

Former Possessions of Beverly Swihart 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 

965 N. Wooster Ave. 
Strasburg, OH 

(Between Fro’s Drive thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 
 

Saturday April 7, 2018 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Guns (Sell @ start of auction): Victor American Gun Co. shot gun, double barrel 
American Gun Co. shot gun, Gamo P-23, Marksmans air pistol, Winchester model 

1000 air rifle w/ scope, reloading items (MEC 600 “Jr” shotgun shell press 5 
station, Lyman 450 Lubri sizer press single station, Lyman Spartan Press single 

station, RCBS Powder Measure Uniflow 11 w/ stand, Redding Master Powder & 
Bullet scale Model #2, Lyman 12 ga. tamper, Primer Seater, Primer 

sorter/orienteer tray, Lube pad, Shell holder tray, Press 2 station fabricated, 
reloading handbooks), die sets (30-06 RCBS, 223 RCBS, 9mm RCBS, 38 special 
RCBS, M1 (30 cal. carbine) Lyman, 22-250 Lyman). 

 
Furniture: Recliner, occasional chairs, coffee table, oak cabinet, shadow boxes, 

cabinets, glider rocker, knee hole desk, magazine stand, Singer treadle sewing 
machine, oval table w/ chairs, wash stand, trundle bed, desk, bookshelf, 2 drawer 

file cabinet, 4 pc. blonde bedroom suite, chest of drawers, twin bed, cedar chest, 
flat trunk, sewing machine in cabinet, sewing box, easel, card table, wicker patio 

furniture, serpentine front high boy, wood office chairs, Myers Lake Amusement 
Park bench, baby bed, Casio stereo cassette system, Toshiba TV. 

 
Collectibles & Household: Indian peace pipe, (2) 14K rings, stick pins, pocket 

watches (Hampden, Hampden Molly Stark case, Illinois, Hampden 15 jewel), 
assorted costume jewelry, men’s watches (Hampden, Dueber Hampden), ladies 

watches (Timex, Gruen Bolivia, Gasser Binrus), fancy ornate fans, 1847 Rogers 
Box. set of silverware, assorted flatware, Precious Moments, knick knacks, Bessie 

Pease pictures, lg. hook rug, Haegar, Hall pottery, copper boiler, hand painted 
plates & bowls, cups/saucers, Ironstone dishes, relish dishes, cat (double) 
pitcher, calendar plate, canister set, china tea set, gold trim snack set, 

salt/peppers, chimney plates, miniatures, walking sticks, Bev Doolittle prints, 
linens, bedding/blankets, assorted political items, globe, lamps, maps, post cards, 
sad irons, wine press, fancy work, ladies hankies, oil lamp, milk glass, celluloid 
dresser set, silhouettes, candlewick pcs., etched pcs., hook – braided rugs 

posters, Rock Em Sock Em original fighting robots, books, baby dolls, baby toys, 
games, Christmas village items, milk can, seasonal items, Emerson microwave, 
Word processor, HP printer, Hoover upright sweeper, telescope, radios, exercise 
bike, wireless video surveillance system, plus lots more still to sort through! 

 



Tools & Outside Items: 3500 watt 110V/220 Volt elec. start generator, 18.5 12 

speed Yard Machine, MTD riding mower, Yardman power edger, wheel barrow, 
push reel mower, wood & alum. step ladders, ext. cords, hose on reel, wash tub, 2 

wheel dolly, tree trimmer, bird houses, grease guns, hand tools, hand pump, 
motor jack stands, gas cans, saws, tool box, puller, small shop vac., older rods & 

reels, Wizard diamond cutter for stain glass, boys & girls bikes, sled, lawn chairs, 
lawn & garden tools.  
 

Note: All FFL Rules Apply! 
 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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